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Tractor assembly line. John Deere Dubuque W orks
IO W A  IN D U S T R IE S : Farm-oriented
I. Grain-mill products
II. Meat products
III. Farm machinery and equipment
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GPC seeks new and improved products and processes
GRAIN P R O C E S S I N G  C O R P O R A T I O N :
Muscat ine
Kent Feeds plant. Waterloo
Automatic tagging and 
sewing equipment used
In 1927 G. A. Kent began manufacture  of a 
cattle feed in Indianola. N ine  years  later 
the expanding  business moved to Muscatine 
where advan tage  w as taken of economical 
river transportation. Par t  of the original 
Kent mill still s tands — about three miles 
upstream from the v iew  shown opposite. 
In 19-13 Kent joined with S. G. Stein to 
form G rain  Processing Corporation . T he ir  
purpose w as to operate  a government- 
ow ned plant built in 1943 to manufacture 
grain alcohol for use in the synthetic rub ­
ber p rogram  of W o r ld  W a r  II. T h e  plant 
later w as purchased, enlarged, and used in 
the manufacture  of a broadly  diversified line 
of products derived from corn. Kent Feeds. 
Inc., now is a subsidiary of G P C . W ith  
plants in Muscatine, Sioux City, and W a t e r ­
loo. the com pany employs 1.000 workers 
who receive annual w ages in excess of $9 
million.
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T H E  Q U A K E R  O A T S  C O M P A N Y :
Chicago
T h e  C edar  Rapids p lan t (above)  of Q uaker  
O ats , with 1,400 employees, is the w o r ld ’s la rg ­
est single-unit cereal plant. President of the 
company, Robert  D. S tuart,  Jr., is a direct 
descendant of Robert S tuart,  one of the foun­
ders in 1873 of the N o r th  S ta r  O atm eal Mills 
of C edar  Rapids, forerunner of the present 
plant. T h e  com pany  also opera tes  a plant in 
Sioux C ity  and approx im ate ly  30 grain ele­
vators in Iowa. Chief products  processed by 
Iowa units a re :  G rocery  Products: cereals,
pancake mixes, cookies and crackers, pet foods, 
and frozen foods: A gricultural Products: live­
stock and poultry  feeds, grains: and Chemical 
Products: furfural and its derivatives. Built
a t  a cost of $1 million, Q u a k e r ’s h iqh 'y  au to ­
mated new F u l-O -P ep  feed mill in Sioux C ity  
(below) is one of the most modern to be found 
in the nation.
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On the hog killing floor
A R M O U R  AND C O M P A N Y :  Chicago
In 1935 the Jacob E. D ecker & Sons meat 
packing plant (below) of M ason C ity  be­
came a division of Armour. W i th  1.133 em­
ployees and an annual payro ll  of $7,250,000. 
Decker w as the c i ty ’s largest industry  in 
1966. S tarting  up in O c tober  of 1899, 
D ecker operated  that first w inter on the 
basis of 60 hogs per week. T h a t  is, 20 hogs 
were killed one day  and then cut the follow­
ing. T h e  com pany has show n consistent 
growth, slaughtering operations expanding  
from a total of 4,692 in 1901 to over 
1,300,000 animals in its biggest year. D eck ­
er, a full-line packer, s laughters cattle and 
hogs. Its manufacturing operation covers 
the processing of sliced bacon, sausage, 
smoked meats, and a complete line of 
canned meats.
James I. H unter 
Plant manager
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Hormcl plant at Fort Dodge
GE O.  A. HORMF.L & CO. :  Aust in,  Minn.
T h e  F o r t  D odge  p lan t of the T o b in  Pack ing  
C o m p a n y  w as  pu rchased  by Hormcl in 1953 
O ccu p y in g  some 1 2 '<  acres of land, the plant 
em ploys 1.000  w orkers  and  has a pay ro ll  of 
V  a million annually .  In addition to the Fort 
D odge  operation , H orm el has an ag reem en t for 
custom slaugh te r  of hogs with  the I. D  P a c k ­
ing C o m p a n y  of Des Moines. H orm el w as 
the first packer  to p roduce canned  ham: first 
with a 12-oz luncheon m eat called S P A M : first 
packer  (and  on ly  one  to d a te )  to have  a 
gua ran teed  annual w ag e  plan; the first to 
develop  and use hum ane s laughter;  and is 
famous for its d ry  sausage  line of meats. T h e  
num ber of Hormel products  now  totals 750.
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Plant manager
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Golden Sun plant. Estherville
J O H N  MORRELL & CO. :  Chicago
Founded in E ng land  in 1827, M orrell began operations in O ttu m w a in 
1877. T o d a y ,  in addition to the O ttu m w a  beef and pork slaughtering 
and processing plant. Morrell operates  pork and beef slaughtering facili­
ties in Estherville. In diversifying its operations, the com pany  acquired 
Golden Sun Feeds of Estherville  and Foxbilt, Inc., of Des Moines. O p ­
erating as the Golden Sun Feeds Division, these plants produce a full 
line of animal and poultry  feeds. Some 3,500 w orkers are employed in 
Morrell s Iow a plants with annual w ages in excess of $23 million. T h e  
com pany 's  plant a t  Sioux Falls, S. D., also contributes to Io w a ’s economy 
through the purchase  and sale of livestock and meat food products and 
by the employment of Iow a residents.
* >
Morrell plant in Ottumwa
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.O S CA R  M A Y E R  & CO. :  Madison,  Wis.
In 1946 O sca r  M a y e r  & Co. acquired the Kohrs Packing C o m p an y  plant in 
D avenport .  S tarting  in 1883 as a small C h icago  neighborhood meat market. 
O sca r  M a y e r  & Co. today  is known for the sausage making skills and trad i ­
tions of its founders. It ranks eighth in dollar sales among more than 3,000 
United States meat processing companies. Iow a 's  D avenport  (above)  and 
Perry  (below) plants have  helped in achieving that ranking. T h e  D av en p o rt  
plant has 1,582 employees w ho receive $11,211,000 in annual wages. It has 
pork cutting facilities and processes meat. T h e  P e rry  plant w as acquired 
from the Iowa Pork  C om pany  in O ctober  of 1965. In its first six months of 
operation under the M a y e r  banner  w ages of $2,593,000 were paid to some 
500 employees. M a y e r  also shares half interest with D ow  Chemical C om pany  
in D a v e n p o r t ’s T h e  K artridg  Pak  Co., which manufactures specialized p ro ­
cessing and packaging  equipment for the food industry.
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T11 s :s W ilson's largest plant — Cedar Rapids
WI LS ON & CO. ,  INC. :  Ch i cago
After visiting C e d a r  Rapids in 1870 D a v id  Blakely  advised his friend, T  M. 
Sinclair, a N ew  Y ork  m eat packer, that the Iow a tow n w ould  be an excellent 
location for a pork  packing plant. S inclair ag reed  and in 1871 established 
the firm of T .  M. Sinclair and C o m p an y ,  quickly becoming C e d a r  Rapids 
leading industry . T h e  firm affiliated with W ilso n  &> Co. in 1913 and complete 
control w as assumed by the la tter  in 1930. W ilso n ,  third largest domestic 
meat producer, also opera tes  p lants  at C herokee  and E ag le  G rove. O v e r  
3.600 em ployees receive annual w ages  in excess of $20 million M ea t  and 
meat products  represen t the c o m p a n y ’s production  in Iow a. C urren tly  a new 
freezer building and  animal and  pou ltry  feed facility are  being constructed 
in C e d a r  Rapids along with a new  curing addition a t  Cherokee.
The W ilson  6  Co. plant in Cherokee
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Automatic frankfurter 
loader in the Cedar 
Rapids plant collates 
and aligns 45,000 [ranks 
an hour, groups them
into the correct number 
of franks per package, 
and delivers them to the 
vacuum packaging ma­
chine.
Another view of the 
loading machine . . .
i4s vacuum packaged 
franks move over the 
automatic scale as 
they leave the line.
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"Y e  Olde Rath W oodpile" provided the famotis hickory smoke
T H E  R A T H  P A C K I N G  C O M P A N Y :  Wat e r l oo
T w o  cousins, E. F. and John W .  Rath, founded the com pany  in 1891. S ta r t ­
ing with an investment of $25.000, a work force of 18. and a business of 
$101,000, the firm has grow n until it now employs 4,282 persons with an 
annual payroll of $35 million. A Rath  paycheck goes into one out of every  
seven homes in the W a te r lo o -C e d a r  Falls area. Some $136 million w as paid 
to Iow a farmers in 1965. W e e k ly  300 rail cars and trucks leave with quality 
Rath meat products for all parts  of the nation. T h e  plant is am azingly  self- 
sufficient, generating 70%  of the electrical needs for the 150 buildings com­
prising the complex. O v e r  12 million gallons of w ater  are pumped each day  
from com pany  wells. T h e  equivalent of 225 tons of coal is used each day  
and up to 5,000 tons of refrigeration are produced in the same period.
J. I. C A S E  C O M P A N Y :  Racine,  Wis.
Case, one of the coun try  s largest farm equipm ent m anufacturers, entered 
fh«* low a industrial p icture m 19}/ when the Show ers  Bros. Furn itu re  M a n u ­
facturing C o m p an y  of Burlington w as purchased. Here are produced crawler 
and rubber-tired  tractors, fork lifts, loaders, dozers, backhoes. and related 
construction equipm ent In 1966 the plant employed near ly  1,300 workers. 
C a s e s  o ther Iow a unit, a former o rdnance  plant at Bettendorf (pictured 
ab o v e ) ,  w as acquired  in 1946. Its 1,500 employees now produce several types
» harvesters , nee. grain, corn, and bean combines
Case’s Burlington plant 
is pictured above. A t 
right and below are a 
combine and backhoe, 
typical Case products 
on the job
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D E E R E  & C O M P A N Y :  Moline
D  eere. m anufac tu re r  of a line of 510 sep a ra te  products, has four of its 14 
p lants  in Iow a  and  with  18,000 em ployees is the s t a t e s  biggest industrial 
employer. The largest facility is the John D eere  W a te r lo o  T ra c to r  W o rk s  
O rig in a l ly  the W a te r lo o  G asoline  E ng ine  Plant, it w as  purchased  by  Deere 
in 1918. Some 9,500 w orkers  p roduce trac tors  here. In 1947 the new  John 
D eere  D ubuque  W o r k s  began  p roduc ing  a line of small tractors. T h is  plant 
now  has 4 , /0 0  employees. O ldes t  Deere plant in Iow a is its O t tu m w a  W o rk s  
(see front cover)  which dates  from 1900 w hen it w as a part  of the Dain 
M anufac tu r ing  C o m pany .  A line of hay  too ’s is made by  O ttu m w a  s 1,600 
workers. In 1947 D eere  got its fourth Iow a plant, the governm ent-ow ned 
Des M oines o rdnance  p lan t whose 2.200 w orkers  p roduce harvesting  and 
cu ltivating  equipment.
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Deere plants at Waterloo (top, left), 
Des Moines (bottom, left), and Du­
buque (above) join with the O ttum ­
wa plant in producing more than 510 
products. Three such are pictured: 
(right) a hay cuber made at O t­
tumwa; and below, a beet harvester 
(left) and a cotton picker made at 
the Des Moines plant.
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FORD M O T O R  C O M P A N Y :  Det ro i t
r o r d  M oto r  C o m p a n y  observed  its 50th y e a r  as an industrial citizen of Iowa in 
1966. I he late H e n ry  Ford  had visited the s ta te  in 1916 and decided that Des 
M oines should be the hub for Ford  opera tions  in this vast, rich farm area. In that 
y ea r  Iow a ranked sixth in the num ber of cars  registered — a total of H6.000 —
(Continued on opposite page)
(Continued from opposite page)
and led all states in the number of autos per capita, one for every  15 persons.
I O pera t ions  began in A ugust,  1916 in a leased building. T h en  followed the
I acquisition of the H arb ach  property . From that s ta r t  Ford  grew  until today
it operates four facilities in Des Moines, the Des Moines Implement Plant, 
Des Moines Parts  D epot, Des Moines District Sales Office, and Ford  M otor 
Credit Co.; Philco-Ford  Corp. in Fairfield; and a district sales office in 
D avenport .  T h e  Iow a units employ some 1,200 persons w ho channel annual 
wages of more than  $8*/2 million into the s ta te ’s economy. Des Moines Imple­
ment produces industrial and farm loaders and buckets, corn pickers, forage 
harvesters, and hay  rakes. Philco-Ford produces w ringer w ashers and as ­
semblies for automatic and commercial dryers.
(Left) The Philco-Ford plant at Fairfield. 
(Top) Des Moines Implement plant, Des 
Moines. (Bottom, left) Early day assembly line. 
(Right) Kent Jones does one of 140 operations 
necessary to build industrial and farm axles.
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O L I V E R C O R P O R A T I O N :  Chicago
In 1900 C harles  H a r t  and C harles  Parr  
began building internal combustion traction 
engines in C harles  C ity . T h e  first of these 
w as  completed in the w inter of 1900-1901 
and w as bought by a M ason  C ity  farmer 
w ho proved  it practical for farm use. In 
1929 H a r t -P a r r  merged with three other 
agricu ltu ra l  equipm ent m anufacturers  to 
form the O live r  C orpora t ion . T h e  
C harles  C ity  plant, o rig inally  employing 
six men. now  has 2.500 w orkers  and a 
payro ll  of more than $12 million annually. 
T h e  p lan t produces agricu ltura l and indus­
trial wheel tractors.
